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Abstract 
The shelf life of fresh water prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii by applying low 
temperature was investigated. M. rosenbe1gii preserved at -20°C was subjected for quality 
assessment before storage and at 15, 30, 45, and 90 days of storage period. The quality 
assessments as done microbiological ·viz. total bacterial count (TBC), total mould count 
(TMC), total yeast count (TYC), total coliforn count (TCC) and salmonella count. All 
the samples were acceptable during 90 days because the upper limit of all spoilage 
indica tor was not exceeding within the experimental time period. 
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Introduction 
Prawn and shrimp is the principal foreign exchange earring commodities among the 
frozen sea food of Bangladesh. Preservation methods keep the fish in afresh state so that 
the changes in texture, taste and appearance etc. are minimized. Bacteria and autolytic 
spoilage are biological systems which operate under certain optimum conditions. 
Therefore, altering these conditions can prevent or reduce spoilage. As bacteria require 
water and are sensitive to temperature, salt concentration and pH, a number of 
approaches can be used, control of autolysis is affected by controlling enzyme activity. 
The commonly used and practiced way of reducing autolytic action is to lower 
temperature. (Clucas and ward 1996). Generally, fish from tropical water have more 
bacteria than those from temperature zone and marine fish has higher bacteria than 
fresh water fish (Shewan 1976). 
Difficulties with the international quality standard are being faced by some tropical 
prawn exporting countries including Bangladesh. The difficulties in meeting those 
standard are evident from the high level of rejection of prawn and shrimp exports by the 
importing countries with problem such as decomposition, high total bacterial counts, 
filth unexpected foreign matter and food born microbial organisms. The rejections 
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represent not only the monetary loss to the exporter but also more signific8ntly, injury 
to the factory. In the year 1997 EU commission imposed a temporary ban an our export 
for hygienic quality of our product. Eventually this ban became a blessing to our 
processing pants because, each factory hurriedly developed to a considerable extent 
through the introduction of new facilities in the factory. The successful development of 
a prawn industry depends not only on improved supply of raw material but also on the 
quality of exports, poor quality of the raw material and poor sanitary performance of 
freezing plant affect in frozen pravvn and shrimps by filth and also the freezing of 
decomposed prawn are major problems encountered by the seafood industry of Asian 
countries. (Dziezak 1997). 
Preservation method are designed to inhibit the growth of organism and killing the 
organisms in fish in fresh minimizing the changes in texture, taste and appearance etc. 
There are several method of preservation such as freezing, drying by chemical 
preservatives, irradiation etc. The chief methods of preservation of fish and fleshy 
product are low temperature, drying and irradiation and combination of the above. The 
bacterial flora of fish and enzymes present in the tissue are adapted to the temperature 
at which fish lives i.e. around 5-10°C for fish from cold water and 25-30°C for tropical 
fish. By lowering or raising the temperature, bacteria and autolytic spoilage rate will be 
reduced (Frazier and \Xlasthoff 1988). Hence the present study was under taken to 
determine the microbiological changes in the freshwater prawn samples before and 
storage at -2011 C temperature. 
Material and methods 
Collection of samples 
The fresh water prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii was collected from the Kawran 
Bazar fish market, Dhaka. Then samples were taken in pre-sterilized high density 
polypyrol polythene bag with ice and immediately brought in the laboratory of Food 
Technology Division. IFRB, AERE. Savar, Dhaka. 
Microbiological tests 
The microbial changes i.e. total bacterial count (TBC), total mould count (TMC), 
total yeast count (TYC), total coliform count (TCC) and salmonella count were 
estimated by total bacteriological count technique following \Xlittfogel (1962). Colonies 
that developed on the plates after incubation at 3711 C and 30°C for 24 and 48 hours were 
counted with the half of colony counter. The number of bacterial, mould, yeast. coliform 
and salmonella colonies per gram of the samples were obtained by multiplying the 
number of colonies with dilution factor. The count were expressed as colony forming 
unit (cfu) per gr8m (cfu/gm). 
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Results 
Total bacterial colony TBC (cfu/gm) levels raised over duration (Table 1). The 
levels (2.lxl03cfu/g) ofTBC found after storage was nine times the level (2.lxl03 cfu/g) 
before storage. However, levels of TBC in other sampling duration treatments were also 
significantly different. 
Table 1. Values ofTBC in fresh water prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii 
Duration Total bacterial colony 
Before storage 2.3xl02 
After 15 Days 4.6xl02 
After 30 Days 3.0xl02 
After 45 Days 1.2xl03 
After 90 Days 2.lxl03 
Total moulds count (TlV1C) (cfu/g) levels elevated over duration (Table 2). The level 
(6.0xl02cfu/g) of TMC found 90 days after storage was more than five times the level 
(1.1 xl 02 cfu/g) before storage. However, levels of TMC found in other sampling 
duration treatments were also significantly different. 
Table 2. Values total mould count (cfu/g) in fresh water prawn Macmbrachium rosenbergii 
Duration Total bacterial colony 
Before storage 1.6xl02 
After 15 Days 2.lxl 02 
After 30 Days 3.lxl02 
After 45 Days 4.lxl02 
After 90 Days 6.0xl02 
Tou:d yeast count TYC (cfu/g) levels over duration (Table 3). The level (1.6xl 03) of 
TYC found 90 days after storage was more than five times the level (3.lxl02cfu/g) before 
storage. However, level of TYC found is other sampling duration treatments were also 
significantly different. 
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Table 3. Values of total yeast count (cfu/g) in fresh water prawn, Macrobrachium msenhe1gii 
Duration Total bacterial colony 
Before storage 3.lxl02 
After 15 Days 4.6x102 
After 30 Days 6.5x102 
After 45 Days l.Oxl03 
After 90 Days 1.6xl03 
Coliform was absent during 90 days of preservation. Salmonella was also absent 
before and after storage. 
Discussion 
·Total bacterial count (TBC) in increased with the increase of storage period and 
recommended that TBC l.OxlO" cfu/g of fish flesh is considered as maximum allowable 
limit (Kader et al. 1988). In the present investigation, TBC was fourd 2.3x102 cfu/g in 
the sample before storage. At -20°C storage temperature TBC was obtained 2.lxl03 cfu/g 
of prawn muscle at the and of 90 days. According to international commission on the 
microbiological specification of foods guideline, acceptable total bacterial count for fish 
is lO"cfu/g. According to the above mentioned suggestions, preserved sample remained 
acceptable up to 90 days of storage period. To detect the days when level of TBC exceed 
the acceptable limit research should be conducted long time. 
In case of total mould count (TMC), it was found that the population increased with 
the increase of storage period. In the present study TMC was found 1.lxl02cfu/gm in 
the sample before storage. At -20°C storage temperature TMC was obtained 6.0 
xl02cfu/gm of prawn muscle at the end of 90 days .. From the present study it was found 
that the prawn, samples before storage contained less mould than the samples which 
stored at -20 11C. And with the increase of storage time, the stored samples obtained more 
mould than that of the samples before storage. 
Total yeast count (TYC) increased with the increase of storage period. TYC was 
found 3.1xl02 cfu/gm in the sample before storage. At -20°C storage temperature TYC 
obtained 1.6x103cfu/g of prawn muscle at the end of 90 days. From the current 
investigation it was found that the prawn samples before storage contained less yeast 
than the samples which stored at -20°C. And with the increase of storage time, the stored 
samples obtained more yeast than the samples which stored at -20°C. And with the 
increase of storage time, the stored samples obtained more yeast than that of the 
samples before storage. 
During 90 days of preservation period the TCC was absent in the samples before 
storage and the samples stored at -20°C. The acceptable total coliform count for fish is 
less than 5.0xl02 cfu/g (Shewan 1975). So, the entire samples was acceptable during 
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whole investigation period. During 90 days of storage period salmonella was absent in 
the samples before storage and the samples stored at -20°C. Acceptable salmonella for 
fish is 25cfu/gm. So, the entire sample was acceptable during whale investigation 
period. To detect the days of storage when salmonella developed in sample, research 
should be conducted for a long time. 
In the present study, attention was paid to investigate the effects of low temperature 
on fresh water prawn. To extent the shelf life of the fresh water prawn were stored at low 
temperature (-20°C) for 90 days for determining the shelf life extension of thert prawn 
sample some parameters such as total bacterial count, total mould count (TMC), total 
yeast count (TYC), total coliform count (TCC) and salmonella count (TSC) were used 
before storage and at 15, 30,45 and 90 days of interval during the storage period. 
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